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Portfolio of Marifle and FiaM&U
Given to Ontario Man,

___ -

For the First Time in ho History of Cfimte 
Since Confederate"-*. E. Island 

Not In lv

Corrected Returns AN Favor the 
Conservatives .

Who Have Captured Laval and Cat Down 
Majority « L'Islet to My One 
Vote—Tarto Seat the End.

c or
I Jones

Г?total vote was : Leonard, 1,171; Wil- 
МП, 1.663; Léonard’» majority, 18.

ST. JELAJN, Port JoU. Jan. 16,-Ойг- 
bonncdr (liberal) to elected In L'Islet 
by one majority. ' - " . trM ; \

TORONTO, Jan. 1І.— Complete re
turns for Went York give Campbell 
(liberal) 147 majority.

s-xtsHE HSi
polls to hear from, which may reduce 
Ida majority a little.

BOWMAiNVILUBj, Ont., Jan. 16.— 
Official returns for West Durham con
firm the election of Beith (liberal) toy 
22 majority. — ^ .

MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—In St. James 
division, Brunet (liberal) to elected by 
the reduced majority of 647. Thla is 
a hard

: _ рвтвоож con- 
This diver- 'A

№ A.la*e gathering
ЙіїЖ{іГГь
L___ m circles here that
nsport laden with mules 
ith Africa has been iater- 
tewn top by a Boer spy in 
Hetiio* or haii'ij " ' ■ 

arriving on

ot judi

,,, vS*toe:of-trial. *3 
where the verdict might 
Mer, one sentence might 

n named inthe statute, 
«f the other the minimum so pres- 
Itied. 1er the one the circumstances 
ay have been of a very..aggravated

most justify the crime; He referred to 
Шв to show that the greater or lees 

tlty was in many cases the out- e ofa " '*■ iSHSk

Castoria is в 
‘aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium,

. It is Pleasant, 
by Millions ot 
allays Feverish- 

d Colic. Castoria 
onstipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

і the Children’s

The Jury Returned ж Verdtot of
; »• їй two cases 1to *I :і Light Sentence, i t '- • ->

/ ■

I foundered. 

АШ
of thirty ••

OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—High officials < 
the poet office department arè m 
greatly enamored over the new Паї

X. ONTARIO.
Addington—Avery. conservative, 6y over 

409 majority, with several back polls to hear
general election Addington went 

ceneervative by 5» majority.)
Kingston—Harty, liberal, elected by 700 

majority.
(At lent general election Kingston went 

liberal b> .198 majority.) - W ■
West Bhrham—Brith, liberal, elected by 

22 majority.
- ; (At lari I

HAMPTON, Kings Co.. Jan. 16.— 
in the circuit court today the assault 
case preferred by Mrs. Sarah M. Jones 

Г against her husband was continued, 
, the defence submitting evidence in op

tion to that preferred by the crown

ti of
liah postage stamps, which re 
here yesterday. The English deal 
they say, will certainly not be ee* 
ed for Canada. In their appei 
the stamps bear much resemble 

і have done duty І

! "
that fort

le to stop the ex- ; 
tee- Town, > »,.Г'ЖГ- '

be
notto ofLove, with whom the 

AUdhad ' those Cuts courtOfment ab- 
to a die-

_
de- by, the temper-

is, and they-r W(

•i#- ' ;iastoria. ir has rec 
Invitation to be 
thé coronation 

King Edward on June 26th. 
premiers of coton lés have been lnvt 
and a colonial conference will belt» 
at which Important questions attect- 
lng Imperial trade relations will toe dis
cussed. Beride the premier, the post
master general and minister of fln ^“ 
will attend the conference. A‘ C

SS rsrer* ^
will likely be composed 
fleers and men who served- in 
Africa.

tim Tnt», tewHfleA'iw •Ma temper.under due control. A pro-
tha Jones teetLneâ that she ac- pgg* amount of temper was a virtueanled the complètent to h^ Lther thân a rid Ггі» ths a^e^ 

î on the evemng or Aug. 6, and of conttxd which was. to bë depreceuted. 
card her cell her husband a. Oar. at He was also assured thAt there was

ir rj-b;ійгигжйлй:
towards the ground. She whlch ought to Characterize the mar- 

ctid »t cry out or complain of being rkd Btate. He hoped that the ' 
Injured. He did not seize her by the 
throat as stated, nor did he make any 
other remark than that he could not 
Stand that Mrs. Jones got her things 
from the house, while he went off to 
get the cows, and on his return com
plainant walked behind the team to 
witness’ home, from whence she went 
to her father's. She made mo com
plaint of Injury, there was no sign of 
blood on the neck <xr dress, and she 
gave no indication of being afraid of 
her husband while with hlto. She 
Simply asked for her things, which 
said she could get, and asked her to- 
take the baby. She then complained

kS,‘«ffjisysJa’
West York—Campbell, liberal, elected by 

■159, wit* two péll» missing.
(At lari general election West York went 

conservative by 830 majority.)
QUEBEC.

Laval—Wilson, liberal, elected by 22 ms-

1 Цч1в%Л1епегеІ
•гаї by-319.)

L’lslel—Caron, ind. liberal, - elected by 1 
majority.) " ,

(At last general election L'Islet went lib
eral by 100 majority.) - ,

Montreal (SL James)—Brunet, liberal,
elected by 720 majority.

(Atriast general election St. James dlvl- 
weat liberal by 1.6» majority.)

4 A P. B. ISLAND.
West Qtieena---ItarquharBon, liberal, elected

Sir Wilfrid 
an official 
sent і at

one vote In L*I 
MONTREAL Jan. 16.—The by-elec

tions being Over, Mr. Tarte relieves hie 
mind ia La Patrie on Insubordination 
In the liberal party. The editorial 
was written under the impression that 

! Wilson was elected in Laval. Had 
■ Mr. Tarte known that he was defeat
ed because Goyer, Independent liberal 
candidate, polled 47 votes, it Is diffi
cult to state just what the minister of 
public works would have said. “The 
actions, intrigues; open revolt of which 
we have been the witness,” says La 
Patrie, - “had so demoralized public 
opinion that we really cannot-tell why 
we escaped disaster. Will those In our 
ranks who-believe that the "conserva
tive party Was absolutely dead and 
burled mow change thejr minds? Those 
who were so far under this Impression 
as to put aside all laws of prudence 
tend wisdom will now be convinced of 
their profound error.”

$s from P Bp,. 1і so well adapted to chi’dre* 
ad it as superior to sny pre- 
to me.”

lchbr, M. D. Brooklyn, JV. t

У1-*----- Ï south of Port. Eadl
t і-------Jhooner Olte» Bas pu

ia bay I» shelter from ЇХ

fifefSSîSfSÎ w
ong rows of dead cattle and 
ting to the water. He de-

'*rTA£. m
в atopy of the British trans- 
tates that all their transports 

_^L„U-'vd for except one-
B, tn.IS.“0' ""

oenservative majority is cut dolrn tb<li( The, recent -attempt to blow up the 
flve- .British transport Mechanician to this

OTTAWA Jan. ібЛЬр#. A. P. finer— дюгі hr recalled by thoeé persons who 
wood, of the 43rd Regiment, Ottawa, incïlne to the opinibn that a British 
is spoken of as commandant .of next trajjeibrt has been blown up. The &t- 
vear’s a»tov team. «apt. W. Davkfc tempt Ь destroy the Mechanician was 

>«c, will likely get : йцйіМг m Boer agents.

I
4 hX

TURE OF
election Laval went lib-

and his wife would,'yet be reconciled, 
and Uye happily together, and to that

8 “Ж T ЙЙ£ %
pay M fine of five ddllars, to default of 
payment to go to jail.'

Last night the remaining two rinks 
competing for the EJvans rink medal 
played, with the following results:

The civil case of George W. Day v. 
Charles Linton and ’Edward Linton, 
an action for trespass, cutting lum- 
bfer and encumbering plaintiffs land 
with', félled trees. R. Çr. Murray for 
plaintiff and A. W. Baird for defend- •

tbajt he waa working for hie mother |
_ X; HAUFAX. tel^dTi^u^sST^hta m ЦйЙËЩ cailed ^

*«». Ьк-Га a r srr“ ВНлЕ "В
і bring dleobarôMf.. н-литду M іА^тм-гіяше. Phoebe Cameron, mother of an- of purchase.

,^nd Arid ЙШ S 'S' tocTvey tbeÆ "M. 8 to plaintiff, G. W. Dsyt

eluding tento. JZL. etc., die- g ** Canadian Mounted Court adjourned to 10 a. m. Thurs-
patched to Halifax today. ^ ’ • MellWS called her a Uar. 3 »me- ^ fuoeraJ the tote Mm Robert

Enquiry at the department of rail- тпгіЛпі, _hp tMng tobEse,'* a* which her son told her ,-rweedto took place tbto-aftemoon from
ways and canals, elicits the Informa- l/efteJd y ü ^ .^e p^ed„!^ she ought not to talk Uke that to peo- ^llte serviceSrae
tlon that the Clergtie company did not gftnhattan, from miltax to Cgne ple and’gaggested that his mother had «mdueted bv the Rev W W Lodge,
supply any steel rails to the Intrirco-' N&jwn; The coi^Mder of the Victor- pgtter gohome, which she did, after a ^totited by^tevto’ iMerôrs. ‘ Pisheramd
lonlal railway last year. Although It. ttoW, frfcm comptolhant to throw hot. After> atogtog,- reading of scrip- ,was understood that the dergue con- - water over her. There wae.no assault addreS waT^
tract would gointto effect, he was not, on boetriking. dragging, beat- ^ andthe «mains were '
however, in a position to соттепф dQUofToronto,^ who was mentioned In jng Cr hard words while she was there, утсетгіегу, wherethey we 

.manufacturing and accordingly the de*htchcs forjds Mra- Ana Jonea testified that when her late busb
ixtment had to procure 15,000 tons looked well. Seegt Ferrell of Toronto, complatoant came to her house on ^£t

CC

,
іsion

RAPPER. 1Г over 40» majority. 
(At last general 

liberal' by 17E mtj
by

election West Queens went 
orlty.)vo.a errv: .

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. Ж L Jam 
15.-McLean put tip « »ШкУ fight 
without rum or iponey and reduced 
the liberal majority in the country dis
tricts of West Queens heavily. In the 
elty of Charlottetown Farquharson
has 22k majority. The total liberal ma- ^, . - , . , ^ p„w|„e .ж цв# 
jority, with seven pons to hear from, WWc" *etsM if fTevtnce or E6W 
to about 400. Brunswick.

TORONTO. Jan. 15.—As a result of ——
the by-elections held today, the con- , OTTAWA. Jan. 16.- The following 
servmtive representation in the t»*se Appears In the mUltla general orders :
Of commons to reduced by two seat» 3rd New Brunswick Regiment—Hon- 
These lost are Wçut York and West orary Surgeon Lt. Col. J. W. Daniels 
Durham. In the former constituency j8 transferred to the reserve of medt- 
the personal strength of Clarke Wal- cal officers, under the provisions of 
lace always made his election safe general orders 99 of 1901. 
against even so strong a candidate as 8th Princess Louise New Brunswick 
Archy Campbell, who today defeated Hussars—Capt. D. J. Fowler resigned 
the late Orange leader's brother by commission and is permitted to re
aver 160 majority. The liberals had tain the «ink of captain on retirement, 
plenty of money and used it. In West (jv, be captains—Lieut. J. H. Parks, 
Durham, Beith (liberal) won by a nar- 3ettided list, vice D. J. Fowler, re- 
row majority, brought about -by the щЯ; r, p. Markham,’ vice J. H. 
elroulalton of a canard that Thorn- fluks. seconded. Provisional 2nd Lt. 
ton, the conservative candidate, had B. 0. Steevee, having absented him-S??Si!= ssssr--'*1
edition of the Bowmanyille States- 62nd Regiment-®t. John ------------- .
man, issued in large quantities by the Quartermaster and Honorary Captain 
liberals on Monday night, that Thorn- H jj Godard resigns his commission 
ton’s deposit had been paidl to the re- iand le permitted to retain the henof- 
turndng officers by the candidate him- ary rank o( captain -on retiring, 
self instead of . by an agent, as the law № fe lieutenant—2nd Lieut. L. W. 
allows. West Hastings, always a con- peters, vice J. W. McKean, promoted, 
•ervative stronghold, remained stapneh. ^ be secoluj lieutenant provisionally, 
In Kingston Hon. Wm. Harty, as own- j -та Macaulay, gentleman, vice L. W- 
er of the locomotive works, the only Peters promoted.
industrial establishment of any size to 71at Regiment—to be lieutenant—2nd 
the city, had a strong pull and used It. w H. LaucMln,, to complete
The result wes conceded by the con- egtabHshment.
servatlves before jjolUng began. To be supernumerary medical officer,

Addington was a surprise. Bell, the wtth rank of „u-geon lieutenant, G. J. 
former member, was a strong man M„N_,)v M n 
personally and no one expected! that x ’
Avery could poll so, heavy a vote, yet 
he did tt-

MONTRBAL Jan. 15.—(In St. James 
division, Brunet (liberal) was elected 
by 726 majority. The vote was :
Brunet, 2,980; Bergeron, 2,260. Tele
graphing was extensively practiced by 
the liberals. In one poll on SL Tlmo- 
thee street, in which 86 voters were 
qualified to vote, 94 votes were ca*L 
Bergeron only securing four out of the 
total. Other polls showed evidence of 
eilimar work.--Over 2,000 more votes 
were polled here than in the tost gen
eral elections. Investigation to prom 
deed and some Interesting facte wil 
probably toe brought to light.

he
88

Mrs til Bngland were Injur- 
[pire abroad and destroying 
which to out national sate- 
ds to only a sample of the 
tressed in every colony of

...nr adjutancy. ?pm Ш 0:MILITIA CHARGES. itla was notl- «
f

for
.will —to throu, 

I with'16 
rest to fj

men ebon
♦1 ЇІ-4і new factor to politics. You 

iftèr consult the colonies 
vital Question of imperial

:
nberlaln concluded by pay- 
■ to Lord Kitchener’s stern 
the army’s cheerful courage 
Milner's wise admlntotra-

D CONTINGENT,
DC, Jan. 10—Halifax people 
kx>n saw the moat imposing 
ever witnessed to this city, 
tew men necessarily jelt at 
Iratiqn camp on guard dtuy, 
strength of the Canadian 
Rifles paraded through, the 
\march was led by Colonel 
[d behind him came 810 
Norsemen with rifles siting 
icks, bayonets at their sides 
teg the full accoutrements, 
ment marched to sections 
samp to the common, and 
’ formed en masse. From 
,tion the rifles moved off to 
; troops from the right and 
irs for a parade„ through the 
itreets. Thousands of clti- 
the march and occasionally 
as raised. On returning to 
:kb squadrons D, E and F 
h troop of squadron A, Who 
>n the Manhattan, at once 
ting the saddlery ready tot 
і saddle boxes for shipment 
msport. і
orehoon the Rifles had been 
by Gen. O’Grady-Haly. The 
e dismounted and asked 
:f they had any complaints 
Of course there Were none, 
men stowed their rlflés In

8*v<

mo**» «9
5Й îr^|SSSI?sS)u41Bra

211 members. P. B. Island loses ойе Constabulary, St. John ; Geo Rlckett, things.. Nothing was said of any as- _______________- , ,
member, Nova Scotia, two; New Duke, of Connaught Rifles, Montreal eault, bruises, or choking, nor dij she CAO «МШТМі АСОІГЖ
Brunswick, one; Ontario, six, while R- èaunhard, South African Constat- complain ot any ill-treabment, except FOR SOOTH AFRICA.
Eft!#”. жШ=ШЗі ШШШШЖ—

Щ1?1 ІЯШШШШ

Fitzgerald, one ofthe.men ^•<ïJ^rn*<i MEMRAMCOOK. were not for hto mother and step bro- embanked thlà^menoon. The. dfipart-
UP^, Зі «JT WtWnAMUUUH. ther, and she wished «hey could go mg troops were inspected at. thé аип-
^«^nA^mnt^if^a^b^Tdrfw^d r • u » ці* c „і e v eway by themselves, bat. Mel. was «ries by Col. BvAhSsnd, à* thé Sock- 

Canmbell,. had been drown . j„ Цойог 0f Father Superior Roy- working for Robert and Phoebe and yapd by General (TGrady-Haly. The
A Shocking- Case of Infanticide. ° ^gaged --------1- getting nothing for it. That seemed soldiers made no street parada, but
A Shocking Cue Of Infanticide- Heat^te WM^ e&e MONCTON, N. В., Jan. 16.- A to be the whole f rouble. marched dlrèot from thé grounds to the

at Regina In I960. Hto -brother s . la gathering of old students and Mr. Fowler addressed the jury, and ehlp 8lde. The bands< <*’ the Royal
ЇЇйНаїй' DonaW^miH friends^ti St. Joeejto’s University to- was followed by Mr. Blajr, after which Canadian Regiment anfl-the 1st Cana-

(J^e He has been -day participated to the dinner in. the judge summed up, the evidence, <йап artillery played ,thsm, dbwe. The 
tine 4aro m th^ M^nteTpmi^ tod honor of the f^L»t to Father fiuperior commenttog on Hs contradictory char- i»ck of appropriate winter clothing 

SL.tb Africa with Strrth- Royt- Among those present were Sen- acter, and saying that it was-very sad made lt impOsslble -to haye a turnout 
AW lth' " У ators Wood and Mc»weeney and Hon. as well as very serious, but; more sad oI the mUltla to see the m«u off, hut 

deoartment wtil mein- ГІ Сш^п ^ТмсаЬап of than serious. He defined' the differ- ^ remaining squad,*®, of top rifles

rsBSEEE» “
The extra torce of dominion police Retd McManus and Dr. rlflele Gaudet oner, they should give. him-, the benefit Jan. 14.-C*pt Wood-

which has been employed in guarding of Memramcook, M- d- ‘Bfed of Dor-' « «• A hfinnr house; formerly quartermaater-aergt.
the Welland and SL Lavaeaqe canals Chester,' O. S. Leger of Moncton, and ^y ^d Хд of the mounted:police to the Yukon,
staèe the rttempt to blowWtoe Wei- Dr. В. T. Gaudet of fit. Joseph. Ad- the passed throughxhtere yesterday on the

Л 4d5,ei!5 lessor Prince, commteeioBM- of whldh Father Roy made suitable re- w^wene. délibérât- of about 490 to»es.
.і і ot Rev. Samuel Houston, formerly fisheries, leaves for ВгігіЩтрФпЬіа sponse. Senator Wood made one of lng qad see K they could not be again HALIFAX, NS S:, Jam. 14.—The
of'thle city, and at the time of hie death on gaturdlay to make a thorough in- the best speeches Of the occasion. brou^vt together and live to peace and lowing telegrato from the minister of
Otaadlan emigration commissioner In the veetlgatlon У toto the fleherles of that   S„y Ifm № tt» X militia was-roceirad today.
north Ot Ireland. T ... province. Consequent r tithe CHINESE AFFAIRS- STaml T this youngV*,

«on of the trap net --------“••ЗІ couple had Tnade n» effort to reconcile In vlew ^ ще- geperta reepecting
there has been great dissatisfaction prkin, Jan. 16,—Tbe emperor went аМГегепсез between them, and al- splendid character of your regiment, I 
among В-Ж ітьегте^ from the Forbidden City to the Temple tbougb hto suggestion was unusual, hè

'The repdrt of the Indian department, ^ Heaven before daylight today, of- ; .thought it beet that they should make âif™ _____
issued) today, shows an Increase Ira фе feted sfeMflcee and gave thanks for a strenuous effort to that end.. He did ІЙ по™<^в. ïod mm. wbp iall with him
Indian population for the year of Ш. tetnal to DSkta. not condemn the bringing pf tlÿ еадб on the Manhattan, my sincere wlel.es for a
The total number of Inffians to^in- ^ S^ir of the British occupation lnto court, tor It might prove a warn- »«fe voyage. -_____________ .
ada as the present time are placed at ^ ^ wero removed and the lng_ûnd serve a beneficeat purpose in toVEHX LUMB3BRMAN KNOWS the
99.627- ■ . , . a ewr>rn streets traversed were Illuminated. A tbe interests of justice and public v^rV7Jn^^Vualm№L Ttoere

Hon. James Suthertond wasfworn escort surrounded the emperor goodwill. reLeto^ravahtobletoh^ at
to as minister of marine and fishwie* a great body oPnoWes and oAr At 3.20 tbe jury returned with a ver- to no remedy more vai

This will necessitate cjaV| foUowed him In dhsdrs or. on of guilty oo the second count of ”ав- __________________. V .
horseback. common assault, and not guilty on the

The Manchurian negotiations con- flrat count of intent to occasion bodily 
tlnue slowly. Russia, to spite ot her yarm.
protestation of firmness, is disposed to Hls boner «soharged the jury and

directed the prisoner to enter Wo в |. tenu
----------band with others to appear on Thurs-| gg

DEATH OF JOHN IIATHEWS. * day at 2 p. m., whloh was done.
!— І . Thursday afternoon Judge Landry I eve

y - - stttilor of A Col-
- Questions, and ' 4 1 1 ’ ’1 1 ..... .

‘

esent to pay-thetr

TRURO.
II MDNCpeSh' N.. .. .
. large gathering of old students and 
. friends at et. Joseph's University to- 
1 day participated to the dinner to 

r of the fèi

a
TRURO, Jan. 16^—À shocking case 

of Infanticide by Margaret Shute, aged 
22, occurred here this week. The child 
was found In bed wtth its mother, 
Wrapped to its mother’s night dress 
with the sleeves tied, around Its neck., 
The mother vfent into convulsions and 
died yesterday. She was a servant 
girl in one of the largest houses in 
town. She has a mother, brother and 
two sisters living here, all highly re
spectable. Otoe coroner’s jury return
ed a verdict on circumstantial evid
ence that the infant died at the hands 
of its mother.

Шш:
I, took off thélr bandoliers 
rms and went to thé Stables, 
h- every horse 'la the camp 
ilngiy past the general. He 
address to the force, tout 
inspection was over ttee'offi- 
l retro due ed to him, when the 

Lid he was glad to. see them, 
l them good luck.and the op
to win honor and distinction 
Africa.
•EG, Jan. 11.—Ex-Corporal 
e arrived here yesterday from 
in; Ex-Constables Tweedle, 
Arnold, also from the Yukon, 
n here today when all four 
ied to Halifax where places 
. kept for them on the South 
mtingent.
C£, Jan. 13.—Everything to 
es for the departure of the 

Manhattan

1

:

MONTREAL, Jan. 16,—Corrected re
turns received from- Laval this after
noon shew the election yesterday of 
Leonard (conservative) by 18 major
ity. The returning officer explains 
that hls error in giving Wllsbn, the 
liberal candidate, the majority Instead 
of Leonard, the conservative, was

Ц

KI№
here fol- 1

жmthe
con-
such

SKATES ! №
. tomorrow. 

|D, E, and F, and Troop 4 
ten A are under orders to 

concentration camp at 9 
the dockyard, and the re- 

f the regiment are ordered 
le camp at 1.30 for the dock- 
give their comrades a cheer 
mhattan pulls out Into the 
2 o'clock, when she w*U sail, 
thirty men have been sent 

th an equal number to come 
Ish Columbia, the regiment 
11 strength.

І »
Iat moon today. „ЛИ, _ 

hds seeking re-election In North Ox
ford, and the writ was issued this af
ternoon. nomination being fixed for 
Jan. 29th, and pOHing, if any, a week 
later. Mr. Sutherland to the first On
tario minister of marine and fisheries. 
Ever since confederation that portfolio 
has been held by a representative from 
the maritime provinces.

A mmmp w- ■
’ • »' *■>» ' * ->*Ni ■ . ■t* • -• ■ і . •»

____ ___ _ N. B., J»». 16,—The at-

teJSt jury derided

McQueen' gave a whist party thla 
in honor of Judge Gregory.

■У
Starr Acme, 
Starr Ladies 
Beaver,
Starr Skeleton

If your dealer cannot supply 
you write us direct.

Starr Mic-Mac, 
Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto,

compromise.
- :

EAL, Jan. 13.—The Canadian 
Association ' has awarded 

t certificates to Leslie Jones 
able Narbonne of this city 
■y in saving life.

Vi
=11 Vir?- ! SOUTH AFRICA. ■ .. -

tun are giving away free your choice of 
™ Watches, filed*, Braoelet=, badlea’ 

Brito, Rings, Knives, Chair., ' 
docks, Dolls, Caps. Cameras. Alf R1«** 

' Skates and numerous other presents to 
* a small «nantit» of our

mm
Whelplëy’s Long 
Reach,

AMBTBRDAM, Jan. 16—Dr. Kuyper, Qther wks та lm 
the premier of Holland, who has just dlea годаУі aged 66. He retired 1 
returned here from England, says hJS aotlve work about four sears ago.1&£S££5S3m&that he has never been entrusted with nation?)

mission In behalf of Boers, either —-----------------
FREDERICTON, Jan. 16.

K. Allan Is expected to arrive from 
Boston, where he has been undergoing 
special treatment for cancer In the 
neck. tEUs condition ів?got

Montreal. The estate 1s valued at 18,- 
000; liabilities, 36,000.

OPINIONS 
ROM EVERYWHERE

1
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good., which conrist ot (tolar Button* 
Scarf Pics, London Pesfume Tablets,

marican Nervine cures 
hackneyed speech. “Л 
nil convince you,” Can- 
with It no deception 
[applied to this great- 
Nerve treatment.

Itial gentlemen recently wiptet—"1 
thousands who have been benefited 

[encan Nervine in their good opinion, 
is recommended to roe by one whe 
red by it. I tried it and am cured, 
ly pass the good word along—it’s a 
[er to shattered nerves, and an excel

,D BY U. V. PADDOCK.
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'.Шці any . up . щят .

to London or Brussels.
LONDON, Jan. 15.—King Edward 

hgs given the royal endorsement to 
the belief current among the public 
that an early declaration of peacein

and bailee’ Hat Pins, which retail at t 
•end M «enta each.

tonne and- 
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